Localization by whole-body autoradiography of intact and fragmented radiolabeled antibodies in a metastatic human colonic cancer model.
In this report, we have employed macroautoradiography to compare the tumor targeting of 125I-labeled anti-carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) MAb (NP-4) to 125I-labeled anti-colon-specific antigen-p (CSAp) MAb (Mu-9) and their labeled F(ab')2 and Fab' fragments, in nude mice each bearing large dorsal human colonic tumor xenografts, and small nodular tumors in the liver and lungs. Using intact MAbs (NP-4 and Mu-9), clearance of background radioactivity was delayed to 3-7 days post-treatment. Treatment with F(ab')2 and Fab' fragments of both NP-4 and Mu-9 MAbs, however, promoted clearance of background 125I-radioactivity which was well advanced by 6-24 h and complete by 24-48 h after injection. Localization of 125I-radioactivity in large and micrometastatic tumor perimeters was the most characteristic uptake pattern observed for both intact and fragmented MAbs. Qualitative analysis of macroautoradiographic images and quantitative densitometry indicated that the higher tumor-to-blood ratios achieved with labeled F(ab')2 and Fab' fragments at early time points, compared to labeled whole immunoglobulin, appeared to be more a function of rapid plasma clearance, tumor mass, location of xenografts and specific tumor growth patterns than increased tumor penetrance by lower molecular weight univalent and bivalent immune fragments.